Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com>
To: dj@seafaring.com, Joe Morales <joe@seafaring.com>
Re: Grenadines, BVI, Events,

March 23, 2012 11:25 AM

Joe and DJ,
I am getting ready to book boats for the next trip. Per our discussion, our plan is to use the separate account. I will need a Visa and Checks to pay
deposits, provisions, insurance deposits, etc. My legal name is Peter Wood Henderson (PW Henderson works best on cards and checks under the Lats
& Atts name). I will work with Steve and the girls to set up the StS webpage and the shop cart so shailor payments go directly into the new account.
It works like this: I secure the boats, I do the eblast and bring in deposit money from shailors. When there is enough I pay the deposits on the boats.
Final shailor balances are scheduled to come in before our boat balances are due. It all works out.
Thanks,
Woody
On Fri, Mar 9, 2012 at 2:16 PM, Captain Woody <woody@seafaring.com> wrote:
DJ,
Long email, no rush on the answers:
I'm working to book BVI's in November and Greece in May '13. I talked to Scott at Dream. He doesn't have the dates we want but wants to work with
us. I assume its ok to shop around a bit. Either way, I'll get a good deal.
I am ready to start using the Share the Sail bank account for the next trips. I need that account information. Am I on the account? I will set up the
shopping cart to dump Share the Sail deposits into the account. With it I can pay deposits on boats etc. I will need checks and a Visa (with company
name and my name on it) that pulls from the account so I can pay boat deposits etc..
For a couple of months now, I've been working with a local sailing group on running a flotilla around Catalina. We're timing it to end at Lat's Cruiser's
Weekend. It should bring in another 50 boats.
Grenadines update.
Took final payments last week and went through most of the waitlist filling boats 8 & 9. Those that had made other plans got our tentative schedule.
Nov BVI, May '13 Greece, June '13 Euro canal adventure. Looks like we will add PNW in August. Soon sending crew questionnaires, what to bring
list, arrival info, excursion suggestions, and looking for an accomodations deal for our shailors in Martinique. I figured out which boats are headed back
to Martinique, only two. Yours is staying in St. Vin. Looks like I will be too. We'll throw a little party. I made a deal for rooms with cool (kewl) little
Cobblestone Inn. I'm going to see if they'll let us use their rooftop breakfast area and provide local entertainer for a get together. Lats usually pays for
a bunch of set price apps - local food, and first round on us. Shailors pay their drinks after that. Let me know how much info you want from me on this
stuff. I keep the blog updated here: grenadinessts.blogspot.com
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